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Will Talk Sunday Morning On CBS Nation-wide Broadcast 

Rosaries for Russia Crusade Grows 
Columbus, 0.— (JRNS)—Every moment o f the day, t h e national headquarters of the Rosary Confraternity and the* 

eioek 'round,, someone in the United States has a prayer on j Holy Nam« Society, two of the largest Catholic lay 
his lips for the conversion of Commuflist Russia. • | organizations. 

In New York City, Catholic stenographers employed in! While Popes have asked prayers for the conversion of, 
Wall Street take 10 minutes each day to* pray for a change j Communists, Father Martin i s credited with offering the I 
in Russia's attitude toward religion. j first organized prayer plan—that of "Rosai-ies for Russia." i 

HERE IN OHIO'S capital citv, , - » W " * w ' ^ ' s s ^ P ' y means that Catholics are asRed to pledge 
Catholic school children pray daily • / • / • \ \ t h a t t h e y w i ! 1 s a y Mly P r a - v e r 5 o n t h e r o s a r v f o r **"*! 
for Russia's conversion. Elsewhere, / -A* \ \ , purpose. 
in towns from the Kast to the West { SYj \ \ Father Martin has written two pamphlets explaining 
fo&st. nuns and others daily say \ fjf, f \ J the movement. The first was issued in April, 1948. The' 
'•Rosaries for Russia." " rt ^ / second, entitled "Our Lady of Fatima," was issued in August, i 

To- modest, soft-spoken Father / S ^ 1 More than 250,000 pamphlets have thus far been distributed.' 
Vincent ;M. Martin, O.P.? teacher of 
philosophy at St. Joseph's Priory, 
Somerset. Ohio, goes major credit for 
launching in Columbus almost a year 
ago the "Rosaries for Russia" prayer 
idea which today has spread to al
most one-third of the 15.00Q Catholic 
parishes in the United States. 

Card. Mindszenty Feare 
of Drug Torturin 

Father Martin, the purpose of the 

Russian 

; AS OUTLINED by 
movement is three-fold: 

I (1) To attain for countless souls led astray 
Communism, the gift of conversion. 

(2) To end blasphemous atheism, the implacable enemy 
, of Christ, and its reign of revolutionary terror. 

(3) To heed the requests of the Popes since the very 
beginning of Communism, and the plea of "Our Lady of 

IN ADDITION, t h e crusade has the approval of many Fatima" that the rosary be employed as a constant weapon 
Catholic religious leaders and currently is sponsored by the against the Communistic threat. 
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Nation'AsksiBishop Will Deliver 
Ban Removal | WHECCBS Talk 
At Hearing 

Albany, N. Y. — (KNS) — 
Action of the New York City 
Board of School Superintend
ents In banning The Nation from 
Hie city's school libraries be
cause of articles regarded is 
anti-Catholic was called uncon
stitutional and an "infringement 

li'*-.*? 

'r 

* 

K5& « ! 
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briefs submitted here to Dr. \ 
Francis T. Spauldlng. state edu-' 
ea tion commissioner. | 

THE CASE OF The N*Uon 
Associates, publishers at the 
magazine, was presented by Ed' 
ward S. Greenbaum, who Charg
ed that the banning of the mag
azine because ot a series of arti
cles written by Paul Blanaits.nl 
w a s ^arbitrary, and punitive. In 
violation of constitutional g u a r ' 
an tees of freedom of the press,1 

due process of law. and equal 
j»rot»ction." 

Mlcha»l A. Cairtaldi. represent
ing the New York City corpora-
*son counsel's office, asked Com-
mtaaioner Spaulding to dismiss 
the mafazine'i petition for rein-
statement "as n matter of law." 

He branded the Blanshard art!-
mien as "un American, undemo
cratic and an attack on religion 
and dogma of an accepted faith." 
adding "they went further than 
discussing the attitude of the His Kxcellenc). Bishop Keame\. will speak on Catholic 
Church on current issues" devotion to the Blessed Mother in an address entitled "The 

Di R I N G TUB hearing uruch.'Lady in the Stable" over the national network of the Colum-
laated more than two hours jbia Broadcasting System on Sun-i 
Greenbaum insisted "this is not ; day morning (Jan. 30) at 10:30. 
a fight with the Catholic Churcb." , g.m. 

:!f: * * * * ; *>" Aft :^r-*i! 
BISHOP OF ROCHESTER 

His BsoeMancy Bishop Kearney. shown ..here at his «cak, hu 
prepared a sermon entitled 'The Lady In the Stable" which lie 
will deliver Sunday moraine •« M»:S0 on the "Church of the 
Air Promun" for tile na*tonwi*> network of OotumMa Broad 

cssMny System. 

Priest Scores 
Unfair'Pupil 

Aid Measure 
.New Y o r k — (NC) —Cath

o l i c oppos i t ion to Federal-
Schoo l -A id leg is lat ion is "rea
sonable" U such legislation falls 
to Include a guarantee of gov
ernment assistance to non-pub-

I lie school pupils, according to 
, the Rev. William E. McManus, 
[ assistant director of the Educa
tion Department of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference. 

THE CATHOLIC policy on Fed
eral aid to education Is present
ed by Father McManus In an ar
ticle In the current Issue of the 
Jesuit weekly, America. 

(Father McManus will spaaJt 
to Holy Name meo of Monroe 
pMaity « | Federal AleJ to ada> 
« * ( * • » - • • Sunday afternoon a i 
»:S* In S t Monicas Schoei Au
ditorium. He will also be in 
t«rviewed on Station WHAM at 
12:10 p.m. Sunday,) 

If Congress passe* legislation 
excluding non-public school pu
pils from some share in govern
ment aid, the exclusion will be 
deliberate and not the result of 
oversight, the priest charges. 

PASSAGE OK StCH a Mil, 
he states, would be based on the 
assumption that government has 

Attempt To 
Split Church 
Ranks Fails 

! By OS. FREDRIGH FUNDEB 
Vienna— (NC) —JNews re

ceived' here from Hungary 
indicates that t h e breakdown 
of negotiations between the 
Hungarian Bishops and the 
government which arrested 

< Cardinal Mindszenty has 
transformed t h e situation 
throughout the country, and 

i given new courage to Catho
lics. 

Rakbsi Predicts 
Prelate's Death 

Vienna —(NO— Hunjrary'i 
communist Deputy Prime Min
ister Iklatyaa Rakosi reportedly 
told one of his friends, a com
munist holding hlarh political 
office, a few days ago that 
Cardinal Mindsiejity would be 
sentenced to death and execut
ed and (hat through such ac
tion Hungary would gain lead
ership among the "people's 
democracies" or c e n t r a l 
Europe. 

According to news received 
here from Budapest, Kakosl 
made his prediction In the 
course of a private dinner 
with his friend, which WM at
tended by the wives of the 
two officials. 

"I know," itakosl Is quoted 
aa saying, "Mist many In this 
country will blame (ha com
munists for the execution, bat 
when these crlttca w«t •** 
•fce snormous teoanmht a* 
vantage* that will derive frwn 
our leadlnjr position, they will 
be satisfied." 

Throughout Hungary, Khool 
children are being forced to 
sign "resolutions" calling for 
the death of the Cardinal. 

Reds Employ Drugs 
To Gel; 'Confessions' 

By REV. JOSEPH SIOtf t tAp 

Rom«—(NC>—The distinct pQjsJbflityof |j|e W*e of drifts 
by the Hungarian communist regime in ofcder to obtain » 
so-called* confession from His Eminence Josef Cardinal 
Mindszenty Is raised by It Qaotldiano, daily newapgper of 
Italian Catholic Action, on the bssis of » docurneant Which ]« 
said to have been obtained from wlJablo 0u4fipwit;»o.ujroeiii 

This document speaks of • 
drug called "AcledrOtt," which Is 
•aid to weaken the nervous sys
tem and to aeatroy will power 
and which is widely used in 
communist.doinlnsted countries 
against political prUoners, 

The document reveal* two re
cent cases in Budapest where 
there were definite Indications of 

I the use of drugs to obtain "con-
! fessions." One case concerned 
1 Valentin Arany, who had made 
' a "confession" but retained suf
ficient will power to voice a pro. 
test In the course of his "trial." 

THE -TRIAL," which wa» 
broadcast, was immediately inter 
rupted and the defendant taken 
back to his cell. A few days later, 
when the "trial" was resumed, 
the defendant was so weakened 
that he willingly "admitted" his 
alleged crimes. 

The other case concerned a 
priest, the Rev. Jean AnUalas 
who, at the time of his arrest, 
defended himself with what li 
described as heroic courage. How-
ever, when brought to "trial'' fie CARDINAL JttiNMUWrY 
was reduced to "a human rag** and aocilletf hlrrtiwM »inl.«ik*4 Ifef. 
Hungarian clergy to refuse jftirther obedience to Ordinal MilMts* 
renty. 

THIS INFORMATION coincides with attltmanli obtained s»y 
this correspondent from Hungarian sourcts hare, Thiet Matem****' 
mtnUon another drug, called "Pentfcato)," wklch It also. 'UMKt' t i : 
extract "confessions." ' 

TK« meiaods «npfQ3rol a m desc^iwr avs fswowei >Ymt*U*m)& 
stays, a srisoaer ia fed neiMttf (Mrt»dts5s*.»Wmk^J^'miei t i t 
the prisoner Is offered water « . # • * # , fcoth it wrhlea kav* MiM 
-doped" with Use drag. The e«*efr *f (lie drsg •toMvm'i*t& 
scbes, vertigo sad a sense of uaeerialjesy and f car, somewhat similar 
to hypnosis. The prisoner retains consdooalfst, hut Is de^riV*4 
of his power of Judgment and leoke amy resistance t o even the 
unjust and unreaaonsble orders). 

(Press reports from Vienna quote the Arrwrlean-sponsored 
newspaper Wiener Kurler » presenting what Is declared to be an 
eyewitness account of the questioning: of Cardinal Mlndnwity, The 

CardinalAnd 

Aide Suffer; 

Vienna Says 
Cotfeminf te m «*pt| 

saunist pattern of «|tusHcc*r 
that ha« heeoiM«-we«risK»rrieay . 
familiar •;<»- iW ferMi"-t!i| 
Budapesit; reflrae .yMm; > ^ 
4iKi^.WJi|C|t:ti^e|.it;f*jesi*4 -
fedHthn?*' iit'«<l«. "l»y.''.t|t'«e-, -:tiN!|* 
•risoned Frimte, HU Ewln-
ettce Joetf arafntj Miade-
senty. and. aMRjtwft i f 

lit tte »tar rtiV^e* •, .. 
Reaorta trmMomh Mn4 

on itatcNMU ly jMriefw ae-' 
qualnted with eommunirt et> 

distinct vMdbfi\^mi - m 

4tj0timHi , ,;.;•• •/,1;'"<v-:,-,', 
•It • fi aa- established • <«* -^0 

mntpomiri communl*t ooun-

.weatim • \tm-'4tmw^m' 
He»nlej«fo«|'»- '**fr];*?^(ie»*,.(;.\. 

mm, ^^^^hmmrn 
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(According to secular news 
.agency dispatches from Buda 
pest, the Hungarian Bishops have j Cy«.wltness, a Hungarlan"poiice offlciaVwho aayshe waiipreientat 
Issued a pastoral railing on , h e examination, stated the Csrdlnel resisted for tour'tJeys. Gem-
Catholics to remain calm In ti>t'p\»te\y weakened by the Incessant questioning, he Was given 

no duty to help parents exercise j "present sad and anxious situa- j "refreshment pills'* which produced a n almoatt paralyzing hesdtehe 
their right t.i choose a school Won in our Church" and pledging a n d „ torturing thirst and resulted l a «lmo»t complete numbness. 

Hf said the school board's action 
' constituted censorship, and cre-
it*»d precedents which would un
dermine the continuance of a 
t r w socipt-. 

BI.A.NSHAKD WROTE Uie 
fcrrif* of articles as a "criticism 
oi tj inmii beliefs, dogmas and 
icitfious piaii ices. ' the board 
naimed in instituting the ban. . 
Spokesmen said the decision t o 
eliminate the magazine from 
s< hool iibraiies. was reached' 
when tne rv>,ircl determined that 

ihc pdiMnal policy had been 
n,r>dified !•> (>ermit the piitelira 
Hon o! an . l i es that are an a; 
tfli K on the t'aiholu faith 

i > .i i unslil Jtion guaianlee-s 
lif«^<l' • ••' vif.ishij) u> all peo 
f f A •>• VH 'I stale:rtenl sairl 
and !,,•• . J v.'vxil tearhPi has 

ri'i i igm <•• u i t f doubts as to 
the valirini of their re.igious 
belip/1: 

Ireland's Rugby 
Team Chooses 
Priest Player 
Dublin — For the first (imp 

in the hislorj of Irish RufBy 
football, a ( alliolic priest has 
been selected as a mentiber of 
the team which will represent 
Ireland in a series of interna-
(tonal matches. 

He is lalh.-r Thomas J. Oax 
bi. vs ho is at present a)(ached 
Ui St. Edmund's House of Stud
ies for secular ( lergj at < am-
hrldgre. Kngland. 

Born in ( oventr} of Irish 
parents. I-alher (»a»in learned 
his frKYthsll in < ottun ( of|e|fe. 
Ms/Tordshirp. England. He was 
ordained in Birmingham, Eng
land, in 1944, and since his *.;<-
signn*?nt to Cambridge has 
been playing football with the 
London-Irish Bugby team. 

f-'atiier t;a\iti will he seen 
In his first International game 
"hen Ireland meets Franee In 
nuhlfn on Jsnnarj 2ft. 

Origtaatlng at the Bocheater 
studios of Station WHEC. the 
Bishop's talk on the weekly 
CBS "Church of the Air Pro
gram" will be carried by 1825 
CBS stations across tlw nation. 
WHCT-. Ithaca, and tVKEC are 
the only area stations schedul
ing this program for dioceaan 
listeners. 

Before and after the Bishop's 
15-mlnute address, the .TS-vmce 
Choir of St. Bernard's Seminary 
directed by the Rey. Charles J 
McCarthy win sing a program of 
rpjpioiis music dedicate*) tc> 'he 
BlPssed \'irj!ia 

THE CHORAL s e c t i o n s are 
entitlPd Vpstimennim Tuu-n b> 
Mpicanti. Ave Maria, by Ravan 
ello. Heart of Mary. Pure and 
Fair, try Sandler; Ave Vtaria. To 
Thee Holy Virjrtn. by Singenher-
gpr and Reglna Coeli. by Stein 
Jiw r^eane of the WT(EC staff. 
»iil bp the announcer and Jerry 
Ynjft siafT musician and organist 
at St Mary's Church, will accom 
pans the choir. 

The appearance of Bishop 
Kearney and the St. Bernard's 

, Choir was arranged with net
work officials by William Adams. 
program director of VV'HKC 

TJ1E ( O M M B I A Broadcasting 
Syslpm tuice a Tionth incites a 
Catholic Bishop or priest to speak 
on its full-hour "Church of the 
An" production sharing the pro
gram time on a!ternat^ Sunday 
mornings \*:th Protestant minis
ters of prominent churches. The 
speakers are chosen from var
ious parts of the nation and are 
always accompanied by an out
standing choir of their commun
ity . 

\ gift at Jewelry is always In 
good taste.—Thome Jewelers, 118 
E . Main 8*. — Adv. 

Polish Police 
Jail Priests 

Warsaw — (RJVS)—^Secret 
police have arrested and Jailed 
four (afhollc priests In Bxes-
w n , southern Poland. on 
charges of currency violations, 
according lo an official report 
here. The priest* are Fathers 
Jan Klca, Vicar at Padtvia; 
Henry' Ky*ik, Vicar of Bo rows; 
Joseph (tajek, assistant lo' 
Father Ryilk; and Fellks Pod 
rornUk, belonging to a vtUagr 
nea r hV»ro» a. 

Hundreds uf uell uishers 
are reported t« irather outaldd 
the prison e\ery day to kneel 
In prayer for the priests. Con
siderable publicity has been 
jiven the arrests hi the Polish 
press, and the prisoners are 
pxpe-rted to be brought to trial 
mon. 

(or their children. 
It would also set an unjust 

precedent for future Federal 
school aid bills and would en
trench the public school organi
zations which seek to set up a 
"non-sectarian ethical culture" In 
American schools, he argues.. 

The current attitude of the 
Federal government on school 
aid i s Important. Father Mc
Manus explains, because it will 
have great bearing on what all 
government units will do in the 
near future on health and wel
fare proposals. 

"If government takes an 1m-
parttal attitude toward both pub
lic and voluntary agencies; I. e , 
shows readiness to assist any 
agpnes lhal serves the public in-

j terest. this development is good. 
| If government however, on any 
' levpl adopts a doctrinaire policy 

that onh public agencies in all 
1 thrpe fields shall b» eligible for 
I tax funds. ' hp development Is 
J bad " he points out. 

Thus. rle«pilp 
action to an 
the part of Catholics, opposition 
to an unjust Federal school aid 
bill "rnai be the first step to
ward a rlj?h» decision In other 
Melds " Fa'.;er McManus con
cludes 

not to surrender any of the dog 
mas. divine rights and laws of 
the Church ) 

(Continued on Page •) 

On the fifth day, the Vienna account satys, the Cardihsd finally s^ned 
a self-accusatory statement which was then rmbjlshad hy the rcglma 
In a "Yellow Book" as the 'CartHii*!* "contelalon."!^ 

Rome Newspaper Refutes 
Yellow Book' Accusations 

Rome—(HNS)—11 Quoiidiaflo, organ of Italian Catholic 

Barring Student 
From Bus Upheld 

Fremont, Ohio iRNS) -r 
The Ohio education department 
has upheld the action of Wash
ington township school board in A c t l o n ^fad c h a r g e d m ^ d e T g a ^ T C a ^ d l n d ^ i n t e e n ^ 
preventing a parochial *tudent ( p r i j n a t e o f j f u n g a r y , in a documented Yellow Book publiailtd 
from using public schooi busses, i by the Hungarian government to 

the 
Mindszenty offered' an 

, .automobile to the director of the Hon in Hungary, 

Dr. Clyde Hissong, state educa-j "prove" he was guilty of treason-
Hon director at Columbus, said! able activities against the State. 
a board of education may payi The Catholic newspaper took 
public funds for trnnsportallon particular exception to state-
of public school pupils only. |ments in the Yellow Book that 

He made the statement after j Cardinal 
St Josephs Holv .Name Society 
here protested the Washington 
board s decision to bar Mary Ann 

unfavorable*'re.- ' Held l.Y from the board's busses, 
adamant stand on-I The girl had been riding. In the "THIS STATEMENT," 11 Quo-

bus from her home at LJndaey. Udlano declared, "is sun Insult not 
Ohio, to St. Joseph'* high school | only to justice and freedom, but 
here. The bus rej?u ,irly trans- . to common geitse." 
ports Washington i w n s h i p and The newspaper also challenged 
Llndspy pupils to Boss hig'h here, the Hungarian government's as-
a public school 

, then Bishop of Vesprem, was ar
rested by the Nazis In 19M b*-
cause of "» cartajn amount o f 
hidden linen" In his episcopal 
palace. It said the cardinal was 
interned because ol his opposi
tion to Nazi anti-Jewish perseejj-

Vatican Radio in order lo obtain 
;a special radio program In Hun
garian. 

sertion that Cardinal Mindszenty, 

Priests Appointed To Elmira Heights and Livonia Churches 

FATHER SUVUVAX 

Apfxiintnienls of one pastor and one ariminflratoi of 
,churches in Rochester diocese In His Kxcellenc;,, Bishop 
Kearney are announced today at the Chancery. Appoint
ments will become effective Tuesda-.. 

The fte\. Daniel R. Sullivan is appointed pactnr uf St 
("iiarles K'irromeo Church, Hlmita lleights. suneeding the 
Rev. W ifliam M. Cannan, nov* pastor of M Patrirk'.- C'huich 
Coming. Father Sullivan has been a*«jptant |»a*t"r of St 
Aujrustine's Church, flochester. 

The Rev. Walter A. Fischer i« atij>*iir,t*»fl Aciniinixtraiot 
of St. Joseph's Church. Livonia and St. William's Churc) 
Cone^us, due to the illness of the Rev. Thomas J. fiarrinjrton 
in his 48th year in the Holy Priesthood. 

Father Fiacher for the past four years has been serving 
as Director. Social Action Department, Rochester CaWiolic 
Charities. As director of Camp St'eila Maris, diocwan youtfi 
camp at CDOHMIS J-ake and a.s diocesan director of Hoy Scout 
activity, Father Fischer is widely known for hi* work 
amotif youth. 

KEf EKKINO TO A statament 
mmt in the Yellow Boole thS£ 
Cardisai Mindazenty Jisd signed] 
a written confession after his 
arrest, II Quotidlano said "We 
can be- sure the so-called conf*s-
slon was written by his sceuier* 
before his arrest." 

I] Quotldlano recalled a«ur-
ancra by the Moscow press and 
radio that the Communist re-
Kirnc in Hun^sry had no Intcn* 

i turn of persactitlng •*« Catholic 
1 Church and .would not limit the 
Irpcdom of religion. ' 

"In »pite of these assurances," 
it commented, "Hungarian Chrii' 
tianity i* now being subjected to 
a liarder persecution than In the 

«timc of the Turkish domination. 
This rww Intransltfeant Islam Is 
infinitely more intranalfeant tha« 
trie old on«." 

't'saiversc* Sets Bceorsl 
ivoi«lo>« - fNC) — The Oal-

verse. Britain's oldest CatSolfd 
newspaper, aota 2CKX0OO MfpM, 

flast weeakend — t reSeoti^Wf0: 

80 year* history. 
" — ' . '"It ' i, ui nit ' , , , , . , , , T l n . - r t i , 

Floral arrsncameeite fsr sify; 
occaston shvsys pwj»eî '''isiirIS(l 
*tWMjf» jtbe best shoHftear WWfj 
money ssl DlsnchSnl "JPiortti, j $ 
r-ake Av#, Call Main IM«> )̂tir: 
Ma^aaVHAlaaMadsi'̂ 1 'ii^tj^^^^^k'i^^t^jif^^t^^-.t^^i^L^ 

.i 

W "'' 'St t t fH-^rMM "Tssiarsa''" 

hir frsnt *v« 1^*:kMm*ai[ 

Wi5 MtotaHMw. A ""̂ " " 
tjf^hWr^ui* sa^stbaadHa^Jl ,^^l_^b-

•aagk^ _^uhaM^uiaMjl. Met? AM^M > BSIK^ 
WisW f l O T H n V U p - Wff9yfm\ 

tisayft ^M saVtfU^^^ ^S^H '^^^M^M' - ^ L ^ ^ L i 

U i - ^A^^t^m^i i ^ u ^ u " "• ~^*ujtj j 'a in] -M 

WlwR-ii^W.'IP^'^W'W^Jr'^ I M r J M T * ̂ fltB|* j . , 

' ' — - ' - - "•"-•• '•• ' >tli 

Mi 

Wa»'- sfcoWei th«' «teot» M tor . 
tar* « a *«M *fcr. Car*n«l. ' 1 
j i ^ ^ j r j ^ n HsMaaW^,''̂ K. '^g^M^frm^ijl^^^fi 

MeanwWie, tIt»;,to«wii»i»isit, 
•lime «^i)im^)6. .mhifo* 

3rltaf#atl«t - , * 4 - w i 4 f e - % l n 4 ^ 
against the Csrdl»ali ^onCstJw 
Hc-cituWbJ iMp^ | tMf i i t i%'4» 
Cilvlnliti auirJ LutheraiiJ, M 
Hungary, are laM to-have "ap
proved" the jtoweimeneat tty&, 
Strict cws^rfMp fSreventi a j # 
news on th£ % « »ef(U»3enta7 JiSf 
the Hungarian people wm l^nft 
Ing the country, !-\-^ 

TtOt HOOT rATKOt if cost-
tlnulng to receive expreaalnni 6* 

{CosMasswa o« Psfe I ) 

•i;; 

•:'5i 

AtPblttpplaM 
Ap|iariaoii SUtt 
. Msaas ^ < » > ' » ) « A autna 
her ot KonsM CaUkeUc safni*' 
taries alteaded * ihe cortrtr^ 
sUme-lsyi**; «t a. -atw tftaaaC 
fai t ips 0tf3r, aWtanfss Fnv 
viace, is honor «st Our l*lr* 
Bfealtairb; o t Ml ©wee*. « ' 

CrecUofl ot the dispel «a* - | 
MMdertaken atfler reports «fv* „ 
tmtitm ot ap*sfifiooj» ot Our ' } 
Lady. The Hx*t<-*rm tQHtlMi , i 
on September tJ^Wttumtm. v J 
Most Holy NsMWf «« «i«*y|Jt. - . 1 
was saM that ^memi^'pm^ ,*% Vt 1 
petals a^xwyafof-1*» afjsiav-, % hi 
**•— t - » »• t v # •- t <,r a 

peaifci'iar 1* 

V 
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